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V O IR  OWN t « € * L  F S P K R

BDt*r*d u  «M on d -c l*** m atter on 
December ». 1»1X » t  the posto fflca . 
■ 1 Beaverton, Oregon, under the 

act o f  March *. 1*79

ISSBfc'H n U M Y  O »  KACH W E E K  
A T  BSAVBK.XON OREGON

J. H. H U L E T T ................ Owner

l e b i e r t l t U a  R a t e a
One pear (tn advance).............*1.90
Six months tin ad van ce )............. *0

Sne year (In  other e ta te a ). . . .  1.50 
xtra  poatage for outalde the U. S.

A M K R I C A N I 9 M
“Amerlcanlam I a unfailing 

love of country; loyalty to tta 
institutions and Ideals; eager- 
Dv-m  to defend U against all 
enemies: undivided alleglanca
to the flag; and a desire to 
secure the blessings of liberty 
te ourselves and our posterity.’'

CONGRESS IS ALSO 
TO BE ELECTED 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Forty seven Congressmen were «tab " "  

[ * ; £ £ -------
Involved In the primaries held Make your pictures pointed. In this «hot. the sign helpa toll tho otory.
September, 10’. The biggest turn- , Such detail« often “ make” a picture.
aver was in the state o f Louis- I
tana where four Democratic con
gressman were refused renomi- 
natlon. with three others being 
compelled to face run-off fights 
T*e preliminary scrimmages have 
occurred in less than a dozen 
States.

The Senate is controlled by

WTTHEN you see an opportunity for 
picture, shoot It—but don’t 

always stop there. Think a bit. and 
see If there Isn’t a way to improve 
the ahot and make it more pointed.

Every good picture has a point— 
It tell* you something when you 
look at it. The more definite you 
can make the idea or “atory.” the

the Democrats who have ma- ! better the pictnre. And often little 
Jorlties big enough to offset any i added details, things that don t oc
iosees that may take place in cur to you at first glance, yield a 
their ranks this Fall. But all much-improved ahot.
of the 435 Representatives mbst 
run the gauntlet at the polls 
this fall, and no one knows at 
this time what the final results 
may be.

For example, consider the boys 
and their wagon-works, as shown 
above. Chances are. Dad supplied 
the tools and the idea, and shot a 
first picture in the backyard. Then, 

i very likely, the “ men working’
Should the Republicans win sign down the street suggested a 

Che lower house they will be a- better background—one that would 
ble to control all appropriations, make the picture more effective—• 
That would make it impossible | so the scene was changed for a 
for President Roosevelt, in case , second shot. Incidentally, this shot 
he should be re-elected, to con- i might have been even better if It
tinue the rate of spending o f the j »he whole sign

. That a the way a lot of good pie-
* * *  . , tnres are made. The first picture

The political fight is m>w - j oesn-t haTe to be the final one. It 
Ing waged between the two no- an 1(jea jg goo<j i jt*9 wortii repeat- 
minees for the Presidency, and ^  jater— ¡„ a different location, or 
not -»wry much interest is being «ricb. different subjects. Often*'*!!*?, 
shown in political circles over 
the general results o f the Con
gressional elections.

in examining a print, you ean i r  
points where the picture might be 
improved—and In a great many 
cases. It’s easy enough to get a
second shot.

To make your pictures more 
pointed, here are some tips. First, 
show the action clearly, so anybody 
can tell what Is going on. The 
camera position has a lot to do 
with this, and sometimes a shift of 
a foot or so to one side will make 
a world of difference. Holding the 
camera higher or lower makes a 
difference, too.

Second, eliminate things that 
don’t contribute to the picture Idea. 
If there are objects that have no 
part la telling the story, move 
them aside, or choose a viewpoint 
that leaves them oat of the picture.

Third, keep the Interest within 
the pictnre. Let the subjects look 
at what they’re doing. Few pictures 
demand that the subject look at the 
camera, or even appear aware of I t

Try these hints, when you’re 
shooting pictures—and when the 
first shot Isn’t perfect, get a second 
one. It’s a poor idea that lan’t worth 
two or more pictures.

John van Guilder

DO YOUR PART
* a a leaves behind it—and to show

Here’s a date to mark on your ¡how fire may be conquered, 
calendar—October 6 to 12. j Fire Prevention Week is fa.-

During that period Fire Pre- I more than usually important 
veation Week will be observed this year. Today, largely due 
this year. And that Week isn't to the rearmament drive, indus- 
eomethiug to idly notice, then trial production is on the up- 
foi-get. Fire Prevention Wee* is ward curve, and it is slated o 
carried on for you—and for ail rapidly higher as the driv-s 
the other people in the conn- * ain" impetus. And the record 
try It is carried out for you* » ’ OW8 that the danger of file  
business, and every other man’s increases as production increa-

businesa. It marl s an intensive *es. That means that fire. If not 
effort to awaken the American j  controlled, can be a very real 
people to the terribile waste fire danger to our defense plans It

takes an Intricate industrial ma
chine to make the weapons wo 
need today—all the agencies ,o f 
manufacture, transportation and 
assembly must work with th~ 
precision o f pistons One *ad 
fire in one key factory might 
delay for months the production 
of weapons which 
lack.

we sorely

On top o f that, special pre
cautions must be taken against 
the arsonist and the saboteur— 
as our experience n other times 

j  of crisis plainly proves. Author- 
Ities expect efforts to sabotage 
the defence program and fire 
Is always regarded as a handy 

purposeful de-by thew a pon 
stroyer.

Fire Prevention week should 
be observed by all of us—by e- 
very man and woman ahle to 
read and listen and learn. Th'a 
Is one place where all, old and 
young, can be of great aid to 
the national defence 
Do your part!

program.

POULTRY COOKERY 
BULLETIN SUBJECT 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
’’Poultry Cookery Recipes and 

Menus ' Is the subject o f a new 
mimeograph Just received for 
distribution at the Home Demon 
wt ration Agent office In tho 
Court Houee in Hillsboro. This 
bulletin Includes a time for tihe 
open roaster method, recipes for 
turkey stuffing, stuffing Tartar 
tions, and giblet gravy; sug
gestions for use o f left-over tur
key, and a menu for turkey dta-' 
ner with recipes, according f )  
a comm tin Icaton received from 
Kathleen McCrae. Home Demon
stration Agent

| ,>«gs of certified Willamette retch 
teed was allocated for planting 

i this county. ThJ* allatuwuit 
of 050 hags, If It 1« all taken, 
vlil mean a needing o f approxt- 

lely 2500 acres o f this spe- 
tal strain o f common vetch for 
‘ II harvest The only restric

tion on the 1941 acreage of W|l- 
'amette vetch Is the limited quan
tity of seed available. Being a 
relatively new- crop, production 
of seed has not reached the point 
where the supply is much grea
ter than the demand fo r local 
seeding. In tile south where it 
Is used for cover crops It has 
shown sufficiently greater win
ter hardiness as c< -n pared to 
the ordinary common so that it 
!s In much demand.

There are no announced re
strictions of any kind to limit 
the acreage and production of 
hairy vetch seed for AAA pur
chase In 1941. A retient announ
cement from Oh* State AAA of- 
flct states that the purchase of 
seed under the 1941 prog rani Is 
contingent upon the availability 
of funds and continued legisla
tive authority. At the present 
time there Is every reason to he- 
iteve that the funds and author
ity will be available.

Growers are dally Inquiring 
shout the advtaablily of incresv- 
.ng their Austrian winter field 
pea acreage for 1941 harvest. 
When a continuation of the le
gume seed purchasing program 
was announced. It included a 
reservation to Ihe effect that 
Austrian winter field pea seel 
in 1941 might be purchased from 
a grower from an acreage no 
larger than his 1941 acreage. 
This has created uncertainty and 
still more demand for Interpre
tation and explanation. Provi
ding that the total acreage of 
Austrian peas In Western Ore
gon Is not expanded or the yield 
of seed does not tola) too much 
more than the 1940 crop, probab
ly Bhe entire crop will be pur
chased even If some individual 
acreage« have been Increased. 
There may be. however, accor
ding to the State AAA officials, 
a possibility that they will not 
their excess acres to the Com
modity CredK Corporation

Farmers who have changed

RMdTWER FREE SPEECH, 
SOMETIMES »V  OEAFH PENALTY —  KECP PROM 
THOR PEOPLE THE INFORMATION WITH VtatfOH

rm AVAM OAW /ÍW .

ORDERS GO OUT 
FÜR VETCH SEEI)

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Orders for rerbfted Wlllsmette 
vetrh «esd wlll g# ost tbe lavt 
of this week and the flrst of 
next week to fars^gr* who ha ve 
requsftted this seari. fleques«*

; kavw Veei f||#d for all bita ay- 
proxlffiajely 100 baga e l tita ca
tire (pteatity aliotOsd to W «s li
ta gtan ffenety A total e f »40

farms, who have rented addition
al land, or released rented lends 
have been asking if the Austrian 
pea acreage would be deter
mined on the basis of an ope
rator or for a farm. A state
ment released this week by the 
Stale AAA office states, ‘ ‘ lu Ihe 
case o f Austrian winter field 
poaa, provision 1* contained In 
the program for 1941 lu accor
dance with which the volume of 
Auatrlau winter field peas to 
be purchased front Individual eli
gible gjrowers may be limited to 
(he production from an acreage 
In 1941 not In excesa of tho 
larger of (1) the acreage grown 
on the farm In 1940 or, (3), the 
average acreage grown on th» 
farm» during the years IMS to 
1940, Inclusive.”  The ahot e 
statement seems definitely to in
dicate that the acreage question 
will be determined on the farm 
basis and not a grower hast*.

rciiujicHnyNNOUNCEMEVtj
THE MKTIIODI.HT ('MERCK

t>r| 11. Horsell, Minister
Sunday school. 9:46 am . Su

perintendent, Chae. 11. Rosema
Morning worship 11:00 a.as.
Subject of the sermon wlll be: 

“The Mind of the Church'*
Evening Wnr»htp-7:30 P. M. 

e e e
m r i t ’H or  th e  nazarene

W. p. Kcebaugh, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 11:00. 

Young Peoples' Service. 7:00 p.m.
Kvancellstlc services at 7:43 

s e e

ST. CECELIA*?» CHCKCH
Rev. George O’Keefe, faster

Mass. 8:00 a m and 10:50 a m. 
• • •

Bethel Congregational Chared

Willard B. Hall. Minister.
9:46 A. M. Church School. K. 

0. Webb. Superintendent. An In
teresting class for every age 
group.

11:0« A. M. Morning Worship. 
The sermon subject will be 
•’What Docs It Mean To KVillow 
Jesus'*.

5:00 p. m. Christian Kifdea-

vor. The evening w ill be devo
ted (o a Stale Pilgrim Kbllow- 
shlp Itaily, with representative'» 
from the youth groups In the 
Congregational Churches.

s e e

CHI'RCH OF CHRIST
E. K. <'unite i. Minister. 

Morning worship. 9:45 am 
The subject of the sermou la 

“ Wliat Young People Expert o 
tho (Rmrch"

Bible study at 11:00 
Evening service at > o'clock 
Subject of the sermon will be 

"The Christian l i f e , "  Special 
song* and music by the orches
tra. Mr*. Lyle Cobb wlll ren
der a special number on Ihe pl- 
ano-aecordlan.

a a a
HFTIIANY HAITI NT CHURCH 

Rev. Joha C. Schwattier, Minister 
9:45 a. m Sunday school with 

classes for all agda. Jtam Croesi.
superintendent.

11:00 a. ns.—Worship aarvlca. 
Choir directed by Cgrt Bgglman. 

7:45 p. m — Hveulng service, 
a a a

tl.OII A ANHEMIII.Y OF GOD 
Church ea Wheeler and Ales 

snder Streets.
Sunday School 9:45 A. M
Young People 9:50 P . M . 
Morning Wornhlp 11:00 A. M 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.
Tune In on KWJJ each Sunday 

from 6:00 to 6:50 p. m, to the 
Assembly o f God Broadcast.

F . J. Huntley 
Heater

a a *
SR TENTH DAY ADYRNT1HT
The Huber-Aloha Seventh Day 

Adventist meets every Saturday 
morning at 9:45 at the Huber 

Commercial hall. Sabbath school
meets at 9:46. church service at
11: 00,

!«ader. T. O. Fdriagton. 
Hupeilntendent, Mrs. P. B. 

Tuttle.
a a a

ALOHA COMMCN ITT BAPTIST 
Rev. B. Marcus Oodwln, Paster 

Bible school 10:00; morning 
worship. I t ;  young people'» 
meeting. 6:46; evening worship. 
7:45; teacher brawn log clsaa and 
Pgs>rr meeting. Wednesday, 5:9b

Fine Printing--

//|"XO y o u rC h ristm a ssh o p -  
U  ping early” Is good ad- 

v lc e - lfy c u  m ust shop.But 
m o st of us do more shop
ping than Is necessary. You 
can m ake C h ristm a s or an y  
other g iv in g  easier and 
pleasanter by rem em bering  
that everyone w rites et- 
ters, and that fine w riting  
paper, therefore, a lw ays  
m akes a practical and use
ful gift. Properly packaged  
It m akes an attractive  and 

im pressive gift.

THE REVIEW


